
Ilam nota radicalfeminist," says Tostein.
"l.am married; 1 have a son. 1 am very inter-

ested in trying to work things out between
men and wornen. 1ldon't believe in asepara-
titkind of 'female utopia'. 1aiso do not take
a political stand ... To take sucb a stand rneans
living in opposition..." To Tostevin, ethics
,oerne before politics.

Skie is aware of an existing <feminine
ecoào.ny" of language and I dont1 pretend
to speak for men" skie says. "Sa much of the
maIe economy of language is based on a
kanguage of opposition: the theory of struc-
turalism, for example. To me, that is a
constraint.»

Tosevin is more interested in the regen-
eration of lariguaget the more "ha the sef
Jmd language changes, the more one exp-
lare the self. But the feminine economny is a
Larigage of literature, and must not Lie con-
fused with speak.ng within the social con-
straints of the everydayworld. in poetryone
attesnpts ta break down these constraints.

Double Standards, Tostevn's Iatest book,
Ironically began with her desire to write a
novel, not poetry. However, skie found that
thse awareness of language kept, interfering.
"'%haps 1 was self-effacing. The primacy of
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language kept coming to the fore... Insead
of the sory, or the biography, language itself
became the subject. What started out as a
childhood narrative merges into a bstract
poetry and a 'warmer climrnate' of language.

The "warm water" of language is very
rhythmic; it-is dloser ta the body; it is tactile
and textured. But "the reader mustIbe wil-
lingto risk as much as 1 risk," continyges Tos-

tevin. "She must not close lierself off, af raid
of the intellectuat or thse abstract. 1 try to
keep a balance between the enotion and
inteillect in mfy work

I was asked eartier, 'What is this neurotié
obsession wiith language?' But every culture
has had poetry, and poetry has focused on
language. Language develops through the
culture, and it's an ongoing process."

Our culture's obsession is with descrip-
tion, offers Tostevin. I don't understand
why people are so afraid of intellectual the-
ory. lt's only there to flesh out rhought, as
Smnaio (Kambourei) says." Tostevin notes a
suspicion of the femninine economy of lani-
guage. "They see it as an intellectual exer-
cise; as pretentious."

She continues: I don't want to change
the culture, 1 Want to change myseif (through
the' femninine economy of language). But if
enough people want to change themnselves,
then that wilI change the culture. Language
is not the sanie.as i t was 300 years ago."

Tostevin's writing explores hier daily life,
lier dream life, lier intellect, hier emotions,
and her narrative life. Thus lier writing is
necessarily comple x, but also rich. What is
more important than description however, is
the "underlying narrative". Yet Tostevin does
.have a need to describe, and so she has
begun another novel. So far, she says, she's

followed "'a pretty straight narrative fine"
without putting away the sounçi of language.

,"Modemn women have a particular need
to ve rbalize... it's almc>st become an empiri-
cal social science, because it's the telling of
past experiences.» But Tostevin is more
interested in literature than with verbalizing
these experiences. "Language is an expe-,
rience too. I want to move ta that space
beyond <women's) victirizat$on, the stereo-
types... to that space of imagination."

The most obvious vi ctirwdz*Iion of women
in literature is pornographV, says Tostevin.
But some maIe writers can write within the
femfiine eçonomy: "James Joyce (can) - in
bis own sexist way" she notes. She also cites
several French writers, anid Kleist, an 18th
century German author, as users of the fem-
inine economy which, after ail, does not
belong to any particular group of people.

Tostevin f inally notes that Descartes wrote
in French rather than Latin so that more
women could read his writing. "But he so
simplified the language - perhaps because
he thought women were stupid. His Ian-
guage became so constrained that he ironi-
cally developed a maIe economy of Ian-
guage in order to introduce philosophy to
women.

"lt's very nice, now, to be able to break
those restraints."
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Welcom to the insular, world of &R.
Gumney's Youth. Aword of decaing WASP
values, a world whkch Is illustratedin itsrnany,
fouiis in the Walterdale Theatre's produc.'
tion of The Dining Rooèn.

The play is a series ofMvgnettes whgre six
actors- play the 57 dîfferent rolesi varying
from exuberant- cbildren to senile old men
and womnen. In this apparent randomness
there is one cobesive prçp and symbol: the
dining room. Each vignette makes sorne
allusion to) the dining room, whetlier
straightforwardly or symbelically, but Lie-
yond this the similarities end. The variet is
not unintentional though, for the playwright
is presenting a complete vista of his world;,
and this includesas mnany dramatic situations
as possible.

The success of this production depends on
the skill of the actors. These actors do a cred-
itable job, but at the samne time reveal their
strengths, and weaknesses. Most of them
exaggerate and thus overdo their roles as

ildren at a birthday party. The exception is

tiaire Nituii.±u-wu gmbres d very funny and
believable'performianoe as a smug, fittie
birthday girl. Mulleni shows the most range
with an equally good job as an old woman.
whà no, longer recognizes her family arnd
wishes to go back to a house which has long
been demnolished - a disturbing, but never'-
theless gond, performanoe.

The other actors show their talents in spe-.
ciflc rtoles.. Brenda -Brown, is good as the
bitchy teenager ilicitly sharing drinks with an
awestruck friend. Eva Nolan is innocently frit-
tatious as the housewife who helps a stoïck-
broker tumed carpenter with his work.
Wayne Carpenter is excellent as the pioneer
grandfatht-r interrogating his money-seeking
grandson. Gerald Osborne has a flair for the
comedy of moral outrage and Ron Pearson
presents a believable picture of a broken
man confronting his daughter's more broken
marriage and conf used life. In ail these roles
the actors are believable, but in their other
roles they seem too much like they are act-
ing, which is-not what they were striving for.

1Despite its flawswhich included the ocça-
sional lighting difficulty, The Dining Room is
w9rthy of attention for the complexity of its
subject: a whole fading culture. l7. Dining Rom le a miof vignettes, a# lt he b.dlng room, ln wblch only sixacoou poutray
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